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--TlMDVETxUCD today Is nil washed

IJIItor fublla

Va talking the real American language and Incoherent
tavlrifs nro things of Uio past. Business lias been re-

amed on the old scale and tho town has fallen back Into
onnal,

Tho world series Is over. The games have passed Into
kkfary, but tho memory still llvci. Never will tho na-tlv- e

of this section forget tho happenings of the last four
days, for In that short space of time more unusual and
sensational baseball was played before their naked eyes
than ever before. And this goes for the other major
league cities.

There have been championship ball games In the past,
but hone can compare with tho four battles staged hero la
tap .last four days. Interest was at fever heat through-
out? In fact, the fans became more and more enthused
from day to day. It's pretty tough to hold a mob four
afternoons in succession, for the glamour usually wears
off after the second day.

Yesterday the crowd was larger than on any other
'"ay, regardless of the off-ye- ar figures. The excitement
was moro Intense, as ever in Cleveland wanted to be
present to witness the winning of the first world's cham-
pionship. Had League Park had the seating capacity of
the Yalo Howl, every 6i-a-t would have been occupied,
with a crowd on the outside clamoring for admission.
That's how they support baseball out here.

Still, It was quite fortunate that the series ended yes-

terday. Had they played a couple of more days the entire
town would have gone broke. The fans are different from
those In any other city in the world. They go Into par-
oxysms of joy every time the home club makes n good
t)lay, yell themselves hoarse and rave like wild men ; but
the .enthusiasm is not of short duration. They appreciate
tfce work of the athletes and show their appreciation in a
vnbstantial manner.

t0O JOnSSTOy and Elmer Smith were pre-- J

tented teith new automobile ; Dili Wambsganss
and Smith received diamond-studde- d medals; Steve
O'A'clH. George Burns and Stanley Covelcskie icera
remembered with gold watches, and Tris Sneaker
and Owner Jim Dunn got large silver loving sups.

j Loyally and Spirit Can't Be Beaten

THJ can't beat loyalty and spirit like that. In these,
days, whore it is every man for himself,

spontaneous generosity almost has been forgotten. No
wonder the Indians won four straight games. They could
bare done the same thing had it been necessary to. win
a dozen.

Yesterday's game bordered somewhat on the bizarre,
although plenty of thrills were furnished, llefore the
fame began Manager Robinson whs forced to make a

witch In hla pitchers, sending in Ilurleigh (Jrlmcs instead
of Rube Marquard. This was done because Marquard
has been found guilty and fined in n police court for scalp-la- g

tickets on Saturday. Hobble didn't care to take any
chances, so he sent Rube to the clubhouse before the first
failing was over.

Grimes, however, was in good form. He pitched only
short time on Sunday and really seemed to be in top

shape. He breezed by beautifully for three innings.
In the fourth inning, with two out, Johnston tried

to steal second, but slowed up when he neared the bag,
and would have been an easy out If Grimes had not thrown

--ithe ball into center field.
(That one play was the turning point of the ball game.

'Gardner scored the first run, which proved enough to win,
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WEST
L .Players Wht. Hgt. Positions
Irvine II) ir.o 15.10 left
Kelly 17 155 11 left

'Medoff IS 100 5.0 . . .left
. IS 115 5.8 .. . . . .

Mathlas 17 100 5.10., . .right
10 1G0 5.10. . . .right

JWtalto 17 150 5.11., ...right
IS 110 5.0 ., .

HeinU 18 1GO 5.8 .. ..left
pteln 17 150 5.0 .. .right
Bwtct, Capt.. 18 100 5.11

mHB High
the" Germantown High

guifd
tackle

end.

fullback Shoemaker.

School
School

Will start the raco for the Ellis A.

Gbnbel trophy and the of

the League on grid-Iro- n

tomorrow.
The who finished ecoud to

the Central High School eleven last
year seem to have a slight advantage
over the Clivedens, who were the

of the league nnd finished in the
cellar.

At sinco the open-
ing' game of the season with Swnrth- -

i

xaore team last rriany, joncn urn--

Wllor has bt-e- devotinir hM time to
tho fault that cost

VTimt PhlHv team victory
At the Ftnrt of tho season Weiler had

about sixty boys out the team, but.
as- - there were (.even "veterans" from

year's sguad in the number, he
soon began reducing tho lift.

These seven plujers from last
Captain Sweet, Heintz, Witherow and
Srcln, members of the bavkuVld: Ir-

vine, end; Mathlas, guard, and Beis-wnnge- r,

center all have made this
team, nnd will appear in tho

ne-u- p against Germuntown.
Captain who plays at full-

back, was the star In many games labt
year, and was hi eusationul pln,

thnt hold down the score of the
with Centra! HUh virtually

Same the
und Stein, tho two halfbacks,

aro also players, especially
en the offeuso. ..,..,.

Witherow, is
emallest and man on the team,

this is no for he Is In there
in every

in
ft was in tho line that four vacan-

cies occurred and there was little trou-

ble for Coach Weiler to fill tliec gups,
for he had plenty of good

The llrht new man m ciiih-i- i u uer
WU Jack White, anil he will pluy at

end. louring practice ni uiu ivirit-brid- e

about three weeks ago White
W hurt In a scrimmago nnd wns out
af the game for ten days, but he
k back In fighting form and will be In

tV line-u- p ngninst Germantown.
"Kelly Hlchmond, both new nwu,

bare landed the tackle jobs, und up
to. the timo they have bIiowii real
ability in getting the runners, Weiler
may use pair throughout the sea-M-

barring accidents nnd tho
of now stars developing,

jtledoff 1b the fourth member of the
artet woo are maying lor me unit

fba. He. through brilliant pmying,
e game wiui gwariuniore,

W
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By ROBERT V. MAXWELIj
Srort ETtnloc Ledger

body

although two more were mr.do for good measure. Grimes
lost his effectiveness for a couple of

that time the game went floolc
claimed that Johnston slowed up delib-

erately throw to second. Nothing like thnt.
O'Neill wns nt bat. Is n good

a better chnneo for Gardner to come
to take a chanco on reaching the plftfo

dash, with the odds about 1000 to 1

Doc been nipped he would have been
Heinle Zimmerman club with full honors.

boomerang the breaks again favored Cleve-
land. Jamieson bounced one In front of the

throw pulled Koncy off tho bag nnd the
Nine times out of ten Jimmy would
out.

unsteady when Speaker faced hlra nnd
in a hole. As two were out, Bur-

leigh nnd grooved one, and Speaker clouted
for three bases, Jamieson. The

was earned. Doubles by O'Neill and
one over and thero is no kick about It.
earned run was enough to win.

is a lucky team because It got all

true, it must be remembered
usually go to a winning,
their oxen breaks. If they take

the other fellows' mistakes, moro

Come, Remarked the Walrus
come for another comparison between
Nntionnl League pitching. At first it

Hcydler circuit had it all over the
thnt wns after Grimes nnd Smith had

victories In Brooklyn, turning back tho
with little difficulty. Speaker's men
games, nnd as a result were trimmed.

nnd has changed. The beat
League cracked in a thou-

sand the onslaught of the League
helpless In three of the four games.

Smith pitched ono of the best games
companions could not score nny runs

he wns licked 1 to 0.
three pitchers who Covel-esk- ie

Iron-ma- n stunt nnd took three games,
the other. In fnct, they were the

hurlers on the team. Bagby wns lucky
a freak ball game where

Mails and Covey delivered the goods.
effecth'o in his battlo with
hits.

not hit in and not score
lost the first game 3 to 1, nnd won the

2 to 1. In Cleveland they dropped
the scores of 5 to 1, 8 to 1, 1 to 0

scored twenty-on- e runs against eight for
games. In Cleveland, Robbie's men

runs In thirty-si- x innings, while the
seventeen in thirty-tw- o innings,

made as many runs last Sunday as
in the whole scries. There are
you know figgers' don't lead you

lots, bv PuWo ledger Co.

"r--

West Philadelphia Gerfiiantown Football Eleven Will

t.i Begin Struggle for Ellis A. Gimbcl

ath-

letics

working

last
year

In'e'

first-clos- a

lightest
but

material.

and

this

scoring

thirteen hits

pinches

up. Citizens aro becamo worried,
innings and during

It might be
to draw the

Two were out nnd
hitter and thero was
home on a hit than
on n desperate

him. Had
admitted to the

After that
In the fifth

plate, but Miller's
runner was safe.
have been an easy

Grimes was
Spoko soon had him

took a chance
to right center

third run, however,
Jamieson put that
And. anyway, that

They say Clovclnnd
of the breaks.

may be
tho breaks

club. They mako
advantage of
power to them.

The Time Has
time haRTHE and

was said that the
Johnson leaguo,
Bcorcd impresslvo
Cleveland cloutcrs
did not hit in those

Now It In different
pitching staff in the

pieces before
champions nnd looked
On Monday Sherrod
of his career, but his
for him.

Cleveland had
did the

Bagby one and Malls
only dependable
to get nway with

le!dcd one ruu, but
Malls was espfclally
He nllowed three

Brooklyn could
nny runs. They
next two 3 to 0 and
four In a row by
and 3 to 0.

Thp Indians
the in seven
Bcorcd only two
locals gathered

CLEVELAND
the figgers, and
astray.

CopvrloM,

OPENING FRAY

Players Age Wht. ngt.
end .Henkels 1C 5.8

tackle., i ..Evans 10 105 5.11
...Wei'don 17 1S0 5.11

. .Ithoud 17 100 5.
...Coning. Capt. IS 1H0 5.7

....Whitney 17 185 Of:.
Vsh 18 115

HI 110 5.8
. 18 105 5.0

halfback. . .Henry 17 140 5.0
10 155 5.0

about clinched the lctc-guar- d posi-
tion for the season.

Halberstadt, who played nil last year
in the back field, will lead the German-tow- n

team. He will play at quarter and
cull the signals, while for the hnlfs
Henry and Kauffman are the probablo
selections. The latter la a new 'man.
but Henry broke Into tie line-u- p dur
ing several of the game.;, last season.

Shoemaker, another "veteran" from
lost year, has been ehoscn for tho full-bi- n

It iioHJiion, while Captain Ebblet'or-- i
nug, who has the of being
the heaviest player in the squad, will
hold down his regular berth at right
nmril. fnrnnar. who uilihM mnrn tluin
100, will" probably be tho heaviest mun
to enter the opienlng game tomorrow
uules Wet :'hi!liy calls on some of its
ueuvyhuus.

HenUeis and Ash. both "veterans."
will play ends. It Is n singular co- -
incidence thnt both of these boys have
brothers win, n.e playing on the Ger- -
muutown Academy team.

WVedom, who hod n little experience
Inst yenr, will play tho other guard
position, while Evans nnd Whltne? will
? "' ." i

hold down the jobs nt tackles iH.nn,i '

a regular last season, plays at center.
Bates May Play

There Is one change that may be
made in the list, the, eligibility re-
ports, which are issued today, nre fa-

vorable. Uati's, the Northeast star, who
was elected to lend the Hed and Black
boyh thrt hcahoii. Is now nt German-tow- n

High, and he will play at end if
he Is successful with his reports. He
will take pluce.

The opening game wns to have been
playci) on the Germantown High field,
but as the Clivedens have no plnce suit-
able for the game tbey may transfer it
to Houston Field If arrangements can
be made with the Central High authori-
ties, oi It muy be played on tho Ger
mantown Academy teum's gridiron, the!
Philadelphia and JCeudlng Hallway
Athletic Association at Tub-i- r

The Trankford High and the North
east team will play their first
gnmo on Friday.

Local Dogs Winners
New York, Oct. IS Philadelphia fancier

went to tho front ber nt tho nftti annual
d ahow of tha llroni Kennel Club,

at the Becond Pleld Artillery Armory. Two
uf the prominent oxhlbitors to make
a ahoulnx wuro John fllnnott. of
the Knnel Cub of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Ueti F. Lewla. Jr . of Lantdowne. l'a

Segal Beats Kloby
notton. Oct. 18 Nate Bexat. of Itevcre,

won declaim from Youn Kloby. ot Law-renc- e,

In d bout, adyertleed tor tho
New a-H wtltarw lht chiLinpionaalp,

&g,

SPEED LIGHTER
TEAM THAN GERMANTOWN

r
average weight the West Philadelphia High School team is about

pounds, while the average of Germantown team is nbont seven
pounds more. Gcnnautown holds n great advantage over West Phlla-dalph- ia

team on the for seven average about 100 pounds, while
West Philadelphia only 147. statistics follow:

Age

.ZteiBwangcr.

Richmond....

"Witherow.... .quarterback

West Philadelphia
J'.u-i-

l

guard...
center

halfback

championship
IntcrscholnBtic tho

Specdboys

West Philadelphia
the

out the
n

for

Sweet,

it

which
chnmiiionshlp.

VHelntz

the

handicap,
fighting game.

Vacancies Line
the

Tight
Field

about

present

possibil-
ity,

'at

Steve

but
fighting

opinion
National

American

delivered.

Smith.

could

against

it

rHAT

but

Consequently

but

Dodgers

GERMANTOWN

5.7
....Halberstadt..

..Kauffman...

has

distinction

the

If

Ash's

grounds

league

moat
pieBldent

a

BOYS ARE

THE

PHILADELPHIA

DREXEL INSTIME
READY FOR OPENER

Coach McAvoy Will Send Strong
Team Against Albright

Next Saturday

A team comparatively new to col-

legiate ranks will take the field next
Snturdey when Drosel Institute plays
Albright at Myerstown. Last year
Drexel was represented by a football
team, but it was not the success which
was hoped for. However, It provided
n nucleus about which a strong team
has been built this year.

Tho showing of tho team so far this
year has reflected credit upon the new
athletic conch William J. McAvoy, or
"Rig Bill" McAvoy. ns he Is moro
familiarly known. McAvoy Is un nn
exponent of clean, hard football, and
has succeeded In installing tho same
ideas into tho squad lit Drexel. He was
the selection for half-
back in 1000, 1007 and 1008 while
playing with Lafnyetto. After leaving
Lafayette ho became athletic director
at Delaware College. In the service
two years, he coached nt Lafayette last
year and Is now in full chnrge of ath-
letics at Drexel.

Practice hns been held for tho past
three weeltH at the Strawbrldge &
Clothier field, Sixty-thir- d and Walnut
streets. A d tenm has been
developed. The center of the lino Is
heavy, tho ends nre fast and sure tack-ler- s.

while the baekfleld is versatile.
The wings are well taken enre of by

Peterson and Boardman. Peterson, who
is n letter mnn from last vear's team.
l ff.M nnd nggresslve, quick at getting
down the field under, punts and sure on
forward passes. Boardman hnl's from
Northeast High. He is playing his tirst

, "! nr
J1'1 V, ,'JVn h .

Lehigh last fall.
n'ul(h ,nml ' n5-n- Jl ffitnckles who are food a opening

fr e ,,nrk lhi
second year on the team, ,mi. lajn,

tfa?H M
either y5, Mm,Sis on

w i.i .... knxifif ti nn at 'xi.. nrnn .wiif'Kiii. iwu uunnj humi"."thews was 'on the team last year.
Mackln is n freshman.

A competent snapper-bac- k is Skow-clio- d.

a former Atlantic City High
School lud. Muteer la a quarterback
of no mean ability. He selects his
plays wisely and directs the team In

the most creditable manner. Lust year
Mateer war. ii substitute, but Coach
McAvoy wns quick to realize his ability
nnd he lias been calling signals so far
this SCUFIU.

The two hnlfhacks nre Carroll and
Belcher, the former n "bear" on plow-
ing through tho line, while Belchers
specialty is skirting tho ends. Both
nre small but heavy set nnd are hard
to stop.

George Crlchton is fullback nnd cap-tnl- n

of the team. Crlchton. who is play-
ing his second year on the team. Is a
versatile player, being a natural leader,
linnillliior the klckinz and forward pass
ing in addition to being a clever opcn -

fpi'l rimner.
The team In well rortineti in budsw

tu'c Adams, a tackle of last year
will keep somo one hustling for hlB Job --

ns will Holland, last year's nentor 3C
Bartholomew, who was on the squat
ln., .,. tu ulun tnnlrlnff n Htrnnt? bll "4&
,." J? " ' lt7 "lOovnn is halfbnelilor u position, n
of varsity caliber and Hansen will ben

The other most likely looU

lug candidates aro Morgan, Callan.list
Shutnan, Green, uiginis, nomas,H

Lewis, Jones, Tulchlnskr and, Price,

t..tJiVj-tl!-.'if- l VjL.t'- -

iu't Trt.-- r TUB 1 T'va JOT To ( C CQ6S6 YoU
i ny, you (.y

EVfflB- - TASTBD ? 1 MAOB Tht! I J"ST Tl TM )NHO MADE VMIPP
xosii-Ln- y l ,M "y l--

3""
,T f J v- -' ' y v, J 3i?9ocoiwIQr&vt --" y --,
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HO'lRViCTOR

BY EIGHT LENGTHS

Gallops Home Ahead of Sir Bar-

ton in Race for $75,000
Purse Timo 2:03

Windsor, Out., Oct. 13. Man O'
War just galloped one mile and a
quarter in :0.T and defeated Sir Bar-
ton by eight lengths or more in their
special race over tho Kcnllworth Park
track here yesterday for a purse of
$75,000 and n ?5000 gold eup the
richest prize ever won by n thorough-
bred in the long history of the turf,
which goes back to those ancient days
of Herod, Macheni and Eclipse.

Samuel D. Riddle's wonder horse,
the greatest of all time, Jumped away
from Sir Barton In the first sixteenth,
opened up n gap of two or three lengths
ns he raced down through the human
lawn of cheering thousands, cro.vsed
over from his outside position at tho
start to tho rail nnd thereafter just
moved along with easy, frlctlonless
stiido. Kummer, sitting like n grnven
image, simply held him toeethcr except
for n few strides rounding tho far
turn when he let him down to open nn

gap over the leg weary
6on of Xtnr hiioot.

As a competition it wns no race
just n triumphal march for the amaz-lu- g

three-year-ol- which knows uot
defent In eleven races this season nnd
which hns been beaten only onee over
a spnn of two years, nnd then through
no fault of his own.

And vet, without the competitive
side, without the headlong rush nnd
bitter hend-on-hea- d strife, which even
the stnnchlct supporters of Man O

War had counted on seeing for nt least
part of the journey, the crowd of
cloAe to 25.000 men nnd women in scml-frenz- v

cheered and shouted and
screamed and tossed lints In nlr as if
impelled by soire uncontrollable force
to honor a' great horse.

Mnn O' War hns the peculiar fac-

ulty of providing a real thrill und of
raising the pulse bent, whether he wins
bv a neck or ten lengths. His very wny
of doing things Inspires admiration and
stirs emotional impulses.

The story Is told in the fractional
times.' Although Mnn O' War waH only
galloping to all appearances, he carried
Sir Barton tho first furlong in 11 4-- 5

seconds nnd to the fpiniter in -- 2 S-- f,

seconds, covering twenty-fiv- e feet with
each devouring stride.

No horse could live with such a pnee
over n trnck fully two seconds slow to
the mile. ,

Little wonder Sir Barton wns some
leg weary nnd dizzy. Little wonder
he was beaten off.

The full fractional times follow, nnd
the cvcnncbs, to pay nothing of tho
burning pace, tell why Sir Bnrton was
henten off: 0:11 4-- 0:22 5--

1-- 5: 0:40 2-- 0:58 2-- 1:11
2-- 1:37 3-- 5 for the mile; 1:50 5

and 2 :03. Superlatives arc not needed.

Won't Manage Yanks
Cleveland. Oct 13 After the wind-u- of

the world wyrlos. n report nun circulated that
IVlllx-r- t Hohlnaon, manuKrr of the Ilrooklyn
club had Flirned t ld the Tnlos next

This rumor has hern irolnic ihi
r.iunJa fnr teverwl uetkv If not neveral
Kan: VVIien Ilnh'nuon wat naked abut the
B'orv h said' "I hne nut itnd with the
New York Americans nnd I hnvc not heon ap.
prnached nhout bi cumins: mun.m-- r of that
rlub I Mill belong to the HrooklnB. and
hop to bo with Mr Ehetta acaln next year."

THE FINEST IN YEARS
ARK HERE NOW

Eat More Ovsrera
HEALTHFUL-ECONOMIC- AL

Hatlly dldetted, wholeaeme, nutritions,
nbetber eaten raw, atewed, panned, fried
or any other way.

riti:su daily
Maurice Illver Coven, Western

Sliorei, Vt Creek;-- . A-- nine I'nlntu

MATTHEW J. RYAN
Front & Dock Sts. E"u,bRfl,h'd
Hell, iximoiru iv.i Hey. Main 1801

"... 'tis the best of
all PIPES"

that's what you'll say nbout ono of
thoso imported
Rough-Carve- d Dunk.'

nn' HIW SEASON T"gc Sweet drawlntr -- a
Slack Tea.'Clooa to ' V
orlce at lb. 30oi 4 lb'

nun o'
Lenox Brand Coatos

Packed In u-o-.

the pods. car Coleman
'lal doz. or half. Hole I'lillB.

V II 1
rratt I 125 Commercial 1

Rpcarsp,. f Trust Bid- -cans:
Train ti" iMMjeB I

BOYNTQN, OF WILLIAMS,
GREA T QUARTERBACK

Will Have His Chance Against Harvard Saturday.
Week Later McMillin, of Center, Will Get Tryout

Against Crimson Eleven

By GIIANTLAND RICE
With Apologies

The tumult and the clouting dies.
The captains and the teams depart;

Yet still the ancient odors rise
From those who tcorked with crooked

heart.
Lovers of baseball, prod them yet
Lest they forget lest they forget.

Far called, these scandals die away;
How quickly fades the nation's ire;

Lot all the stink of yesterday
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre.

So, fans of baseball, prod them yet
Lest they forget lest they forget!
Watching Itoynton
"TF YOU want the name of one all- -

- eastern football star I can Blip it
to you now," writes n Wi'llams fan.
"Keep your eye on Larry Boynton, the
best quarterback in the world today."

This sounds reasonable enough.
Boynton was a leadlne star last season.
and he looks oven better this fall. Ho
is a young man who can take part in
any type of play, nnd having taken part
is always making good, nc will have
his chance on Saturday against Har-
vard, and it Is better than an even
money bet now that he will be tho btar
of the afternoon.
Boynton nnd McMIIIIn

JUST a week after Boynton plays
Harvard. Bo McMillin. of

Center, stops Into the snmc citadel.
Last fall, when many selected Mc-

Millin, there were many others who
favored the Williams wonder. With th
two men working against tho snmc
cUvcn It will be interesting to see how
they make out. One gnmo doesn't
prove a complete record, but nt least
It gives nn imnortnnt line on the situ.
ntion.

Meanwhile Harvard, fnclmr Bovnton
one week nnd McMIIIIn the next, will
nt least absorb her share of experience
in handling star uuarterbneks operating
wiui nosuie intent.
In the Records
"TXTILL f.io names of Cicotfe, Jack- -

V kon and Williams and the other
crooks bo left in the records?" writes
u fan. "Why not leave them in for all
tinio, written in lettors of red?"

This would sound reasonable enough
if it ycre not for tho mutter of printiug
two colors.

Their names will remain in the rec-
ords, all right, just us the .names of
Devlin, Hall and Craven have survived.

We notice, by the way, where Jack-
son and Williams arrived in Gicenvlllo,'
S. 0., to find a friendly welcome from
thoir friends. This is a slander that,
nrppnulllo should refute. There, nrn n'
lot of fine people in Greenville, where
as nny one wno would extend a wcu I

come to crooked ball players or crooKedJ

t
Ji 1

2 lW 'jv. .s

gamblers would indorse burglary nnd
child murder.
Stopping Pcnn Slnto

Penn State for the vest
of the season is an undertaking thnt

few rivals nro looking forward to with
any abounding joy.

Bezdck is whale of coach nnd he
has whale of team. Pcnn State's
record last season wns not to be listed
below- - first plnce, nnd by December she
will ngaiu bo hammering at the mnln
portal.

J. It is trifle too early toLIC. too loudly, but from the
resent status the burden of proof will

E on Harvard nnnlnst Yale and
Princeton. Just nt this writing Yale
seems to have slight lead over Prince-
ton, with the Tigers running second in
the triangular chase.

fX'opvrtcM. ItiO. All ripMa rttcrved.)

Holy Cross Defeats Springfield
fiprlncilrM. Maaa.. Oct. in. The

march Bprlnrflold It. A.
rolleno wan checked by Holy Croat. The
Worcester collcglana, who hnvo not plaved
alnco thev hold Harvard acoro two
weeks ao. rrdlatcred lctory ovor
tho local cloven hero yotorda.

Special Train for Lafayette
riihton. Va., Oct. ID. Lafayette Colleio

atudenta onca aa-al- aro comlntr Phlladcl- -

EhU special train for tho annual
Kama with tho Unlvrnlty

thla Saturday afternoon Franklin
Held.

"Have Little to Say,"
Is Levinshys Comment

After Bat Lewinsky had suff-
iciently recovered nfte.r being knocked
out, he explained that the punch-tha- t

hurtih'ost' of all those sickening
thumjw in the last moment wns 'an
uppercut that crashed against Ms
Adtfln'sj npple.

"I have little to say," moaned
Bat.,' "I did all man could do
ngqliiht such punching. never was
hlfiio hard before. A great fighter,

great fighter, nc is."
Jitttle Descamps rushed around to

the scribes after the bout, pulling big
Jack Curlcy with him ns interpreter.

yWcorges was that dreadful seek,"
he explained, "that for the last. four

''days we. did not hope' to seo him go
into the ring. He bad bad cold
pnd wo hod to nurse him carefully.
IC you' know what we know you
would marvel that he got into the
ring at all."
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Frenchman Displays Agil-

ity of a Bantamweight
and Punching Power of
Heavyweight.

' i'

DID ALL THE LEADING

IJy LOUIS II. JAFFE
Jersey City, Oct. 33.

Georges Carpontlcr came
into America's boxing world. He

saw Battling Levinsky make a pathetic
attempt to Btave off defent nnd con
quered the ht champion
oi me united mates in less than tour
rounds at thn ball nnrk last nlalit. The
Phlladclphian, after being dropped twice
in mo seconu round, went down and
out in tho fourth round, following a
series of left nnd right hand wallops to
the hend.

That Levinsky mndcnsnd demonstra-
tion against "tho nuo-lllatl-e innrvel of
the old world, idol of his people and hero
oi rrunce, as uarpenticr was Intro
duced by Announcer Joe Humphries, is
putting it rdlldly. From the outset The
Bnttler, who wasn't anything that his
prefix Implies, wns outclassed. He
didn t have a chance more because, of
nervousness than nnythlng else.

After shivering through three prelim-
inaries, about 20,000 fans, including
Governor Edwards, of Now Jercy, saw
an entirely new stvln of hearvweieht
boxing. Georges Carpontlcr really has
a aiyie an ins own. It may be termed
foreign. On his toes, liko a bantam,
stepping around with the llthencss of a
featherweight, blocking and dodging like
a lightweight nnd hitting with th power
of the heavyweight that he is, Carpon-
tlcr proved himself a marvelous,
extraordinary nnd brilliant battler.
AH Kinds of Punches

Dcsnlto tho fnct thnt tho Frenchman
was forced to do all of tho leading, and
it looked as if Levinsky was in tho
ring to stay the twelve rounds, If ho
couia, mis Handicap did not stop Cnr-penti- er

from bringing into play an as-
sortment of ntinehes thnt no lienvv.
weight In America possesses, with the

exception ot champion Jsck
icmp.scy.
Whether Carpcntier hns the ability,

prowess and class to copo successfully
with the world's tltleholder remains to
be seen. Anyway, thero is hardly nny
doubt that the Frenchman will be given
an opportunity to lift tho crown from
the brow of Dempsey before long If he
can. In perfect condition, with not
an ounce of superfluous flesh and
trained to the minute, Carpontlcr
looked like n thoroughbred. Against
Dempsey, in the same condition. Cnr-peuti-

would shape up as a formidable
opponent.

The big, shivering crowd, somewhnt
warmed bv the brilliancy and electrify-
ing exhibition of the Frenchmmi, did
not sec Carpcntier put on the exhibition
of which he, no doubt, is capable.
Standing d, erect nnd with his
head as far back as he could get It,
Levinsky tried to place his chin as fnr
out of danger ns possible. But Barney
didn't hnvo n chance.

Just ns soon ns the opening bell
clanged Cnrpentler tore into Levinskv,
bent forward, driving rlirht-hande- to
Lcvlnsky's body nnd swltchim? with leff
hooks to the head so frequently that
uic oniy tning i.cvinsuy could do wns to
fall into clinches.

Levinsky nmdo n feeble attempt to
fight bnck nt close quarters, but he an- -
jiuruuu.v wus niraia. lie reared the
learing-i- n and French-
man. "Bat" continually wns g,

covcrlug up and clinching, and
all tho while Carpcntier was trying his
utmost to duplicate his one-roun- d

knockout victory over Joe Bockert last
year in London.
Changes Ills Tactics

Clmrpcntler changed his tactics in the
second round. He wanted Levinsky to
do some leading. But Levinsky didn't.
Georges beckoned Barney to come on.
But Barney didn't. Then tho French-
man rushed in with- a right-han- d lead
on Lcvlnsky's chin, nnd tho Americnn
staggered backward against the rones.
Like nn unleashed tiger, Georges wns
on top of Levinsky, uncorking a series
of rights and lefts to tho head, then he
stepped back, shot over n right-hand-

on tne chin and ievinsKy reeled to the
floor.

After Referee Harry Ertlo counted

SUtton Hats are Sold by

aU&u

Just look theso over. Georges Cn-
rpentler Is shown above and Battling
Levinsky bolbw. Who wont Ask

dnd, ho knows

nine, Levinsky regained his equilibrium
nnd his feet, backed clear across tli
ring nnd fell into a clinch when Car-
pcntier cnught up with him. Then tho
big crowd was dumfounded. levinsky
went down without being" hit. He took
"eight," and after getting up, the bell
sounded a few seconds later.

Levinsky showed a Jlttlc real form in
the third round. Cnrpentler was taklni
things easily, walked in in n crouched
position, permitted the Philadclphlnn to
jab him half a dozen times, but there
evidently wns n method In Georees nlnn.
He wanted Levinsky to opon up. to take
his right glove awny from his jaw, but
tho leary Levinsky would not be caught
In the Frenchman's trap, nnd all he
while Carpcntier was taking all sorts
of chances.

The fourth round wns short. Car-
pcntier waited for Levinsky to lead.
But when Barney continued his careful
style, Cnrpentler went to It, backed
Barney Into n neutral corner nud un-

corked n flock of punches at Barney's
hend. It was n riehthander on the chin
that dropped Levinsky to n sitting po.
tion. And it wns while Barney was in
this predicament, groplni; for the rupps
nnd mnking a feeble effort to get up,
thnt he wns counted out.
Long Timo Leaving

It wns nt least five minutes before
Levinsky was ablo to leave the ring,
and then he had to be nsslstcd from his
corner to his dresslug room.

Cnrpentler weighed in nt 170Va
pounds while Levinsky tipped the beam
at 175.

The fans in attendance may not bare
known it, but Chnmpiou Dempsoy was
among those there-t- witness the Ame-
rican debut of Cnrpentler in flic rlne.
When seen later the tltleholder said,
"I was not nt all Interested in Ca-
rpenter's bout with Levinsky. I nm not
worried about u bout with him and
when the time comes for me to meet
him that will be soon enough for mo to
get an Idea of his boxing style."

Ted "Kid" Lewis, tho Englishman,
met Marcel Thomas, French welte-
rweight champion, in the semifinal of

six rounds. The Frenchman was com-

pletely outclassed and he was lucky to

go the limit.
Franklo Burns, of Jersey City, won

in six rounds from Patsy Johnson in

a one-side- d bout, and Kcwple Collander
outfought Babe Ashcr.

Bill Tllden Disappoints
rrlnreton. . J.. Oct. 18. A crowd of

lOOu was disappointed yesterday when V.U;
IWm T. Tllden foiled to nlav ft echcduM
exhibition match on tho Princeton courl
Dean Mathey. former Tlirer atar. defeat"
IVataon JI. Washburn, member of America t
Davis Cun loam, by a acoro of In

doubles Beala Wrlcht and Wajrtiburn d-
efeated Mathey and Captain Jo Werner, o:
the Tlcer tennis team, 0.1.

Leading Dealers Everywhere
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STETSON HATS
Among the many smart Stetson styles

for Fall is a shape that will suit you exactly,
whether you wish a soft hat or a derby.

There is real service in a Stetson be-

cause it is backed by that quality that you
and your dad arid his father have always
considered supreme.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
RETAIL STORE 1 224 CHESTNUT STREET
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